Roofing and Insulation Feature

sculpture by

the sea
An extraordinary design calls for
extraordinary construction.
Gabrielle Chariton finds out how
this inspiring piece of architecture
was brought to life.

T

hemomentVictorianbuilder
DavidMartinsawtheplansforthe
CroftHouseheknewhewantedto
buildit.‘Itwassosculpturaland
assoonasIsawit,itjustcaughtmyeye,’
hesays.‘Anydifferentpathofbuilding
thatlooksgreatandhasgotcertain
functionalitytoitreallyappealstome.
Ithoughtitwouldbeanamazingproject
andarealchallengetobuild.’
Thistwo-bedroomh ome,fearlessly
designedbyarchitectJamesStockwell,
isstrikinginitsoriginalityand

ingenuity.Locatedonapristineseaside
blockaboutfivekilometresoutside
InverlochinsouthernVictoria,its
elegant,arcingformwasinspiredbythe
region’sincrediblesanddunes,which
arewhippedintotheirdistinctiveshapes
bytheRoaringFortiesthathowlacross
thisruggedpartofthecoastline.
Thebuildin g’sshapemimicsthatofa
barchansanddune:apeakedcrescent,
bisectedattheapexbyadelicate
ridgelinethatarcsbetweenthe
endpoints,alsoknownasatranverse
sanddune.Theinnercurvecreatesa
courtyardthatopensfromthemain
livingareas–asun-soakedsanctuary
fromtheprevailingwinds.
Thestructureiscompellingtolookat:
cladentirelyincorrugatedzincsheeting,
withsquareslicesof glasscutinat
symmetricalpointstoadmitthenorthern
sunandwaterviews,itsmultifaceted
façadeisstark,yetcomplex.
Adventurousarchitecturedemandsa
greatdealmorethantext-bookknowhowfromitsbuilders,andthishome
wasnoexception.Inverlochbuilding
firmMartinBuilders,headedupby
DavidMartin,specialisesinbuilding
architect-designedhomesupanddown
Victoria’sGippslandcoastli ne,and
provedtobetheperfectmatchforthis
build.‘Iseekoutprojectswithabit
ofdifference,’Davidsays.‘Weliketo
workwithdesignersandclientswho
maximisethepotentialofabuilding.’
With14years’experiencebehindhim
andanobviouspassionforhiscraft,
Davidwasundoubtedlyupforthe
challenge:aproblem-solverwith
enoughinventiveness,creativityand
technicalproficiencytointe rpret,then
realise,JamesStockwell’svision.‘From
pentopaperonajoblikethat,I
Left: David Martin of Martin Builders.
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supposethere’sonlyacertainamountan
architectcanputdown,andthenit’s
reallyamatterofworkingin
collaborationtopullitoff,’hesays.
Butpullitofftheyd id–over14
gruellingmonths.Thefirststepwasto
pouranarc-shaped,square-edgedconcrete
slaboverwhichtheroofframewas
pitched.Theexternalsectionsofconcrete
werepouredlast,formedwitha
chamferededgethatcompletesthelineof
thebuilding.Externally,thereisno
delineationbetweentheroofandthewalls,
andtheentirecrescentrisesseamlessly
fromthisbevelledconcretepodium.
Visually,it’sincredible.Froma
constructionpointofview,itwasvery
demanding.‘Itwasadifficultbuild,lots
oftechnicaldetail,’Davidsays.‘It’snot
justonecurve,it’sbuiltoutofmultiple
radiuses,andtryingtogetthoseradiuses
tolineuptoasmooth,consistentcurve
wasagreatchallenge.’
Thanks toitsellipticalshape,withthe
outercurverisinguptotheridgelineina
convex,andthe inner curvefallingawayto
thepodiuminaconcave,theroofrequired
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Inspired by nature

just asmanyman-hoursinplanningand
calculationasinactualconstruction.
‘Ittookusaboutthreedaystoerect
thetrusses,’Davidsays.‘Butwespenta
lotmorepreparationtimebeforehandin
theactualdetailingandmeasuring,
positioning,workingoutthecorrect
pitchandangles.’

‘It’s built out of multiple radiuses,
and [getting] a smooth, consistent
curve was a great challenge’
Theoriginaldesignusedapitched
roof,butduringconstructiontheowners
decidedtoreducetheceilingheight.‘So
agreatmethodtoreducetheheightand
reducecostswastousethescissorstruss
method,withLVLrafters,whichgaveus
abitmoreroomforinsulationandanair
gapintheceiling,’Davidsays.Beca use
ofthespansinvolved,doubletrusses
wereusedovertwo-thirdsofthebuilding.
Thesoftwoodscissortrusses–about
50intotal,withnotwomembersthe
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same–wereerectedovermassive
curvedringbeamsoflaminatedtimber,
bracedbybuttresses.Theringbeamsact
asalintelforthedoorsandwindows,
and,internally,delineatethedivision
betweenthewallsandthesweeping,
Victorianash-cladceiling.
‘Theringbeamtakestheroofload,and
actsasatopplateperimeterbeamforthe
wholestructure.Soyoucouldalmostsay
thelintelandthetopplate werecombined
intoonestructure,’Davidexplains.
Oncethetrusseswereup,Davidsays
theyswitchedbacktomoreconventional
constructionmethods,usingcatwalks
androofbattenstotiethetrusses
together.‘Theonlydifferencewas,we
hadtocurvetheroofbattensandwe
alsohadtocurveourcatwalks.And
weputinacoupleofextracatwalksthan
aconventionalbuildingwouldhave,just
toholdthe structureabitstifferand
maintainconsistentcurves.’
Astheframeworkwentup,the
buildingstartedtoresembletheskeleton
ofawhale,thetrussescurvinggracefully
towardstheapex.David’sinnovative

The striking elliptical formation of
the Croft House, based on the
shape of a barchans (or transverse)
sand dune, was conceived in direct
response to the geography and
prevailing winds that characterise
the land the house sits on.
Sydney architect James
Stockwell says that before putting
pen to paper, he spent a few days
on the property, getting a feel for
how a home might work with the
elements and the landscape.
‘I noticed that all the trees were
leaning towards the ocean … as
the Roaring Forties come
powering across from the west,’
he explained on 7TWO’s
Sandcastles, which dedicated an
episode to this amazing house late
last year. ‘But this inlet turns to the
east, so we could turn and face
this sheltered piece of coastline.
We just needed to turn our collar
up to the wind, and then shapes
started to emerge.’

systemeliminatedtheneedforaridge
beam.‘Wenominatedpointsthatour
trussapexeswouldfollowtomaintain
thatcurveandthateliminatedanyroof
beaminitself,whichreducedcostsand
savedtime,’hesays.
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High-performance home

Thecladding,aGermanproduct
calledRheinzink,givesthestructureits
futuristic,unearthly,yetalsosomehow
quintessentiallyAustralianappearance.
Whileit’snew,thecladdingisametallic
silver;however,itwilltarnishasitages,
eventuallyblendingwiththemoodygrey
skieswhichoftencharacteriseAustralia’s
southerncoastline.
Quitepriceybutextremelydurable–
essentialgiventheextremecoastal
location–Rheinzinkcanbeatricky
materialtoworkwith.‘There’salotof
littletricks,’Davidsays.‘Itdoesexpand
andcontractalotandyouneedtoknow
theinsandoutsoftheproducttoactually
useittoitspotential.’Andbecauseit’s
softerandmoreflexiblethanstandard
corrugatedsteel,thebattenswerespaced
at450centrestoprovideextrasupport.
Theridge- cappingdefinestheshape
ofthestructure,sweepingbetweenthe
end-pointsinaflawlessarc.So,justhow
difficultisittoinstallacurvedridgecap?‘Superdifficult,’Davidsays.‘There
wereonlyacoupleofpeopleinAustralia
whowouldactuallycurvethemforus.
Eachpieceiscurvedatadifferent
radius,andeachpieceisactuallycurving
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fromplanviewinoneway,butfrom
elevationtheotherw ay.Sowe’retrying
tofoldtheseintwoactualdirections.’In
theend,theproductarrivedonsitepreformedtotheradiuscurveandwas
installedinthree-metrelengths.
Thecurveformationlendsthe
buildinganinherentstrength,David
says.‘Thatcrescentshapeholdsalotof
structureinitself,andthesidebuttresses
bracethewholesection.’Inorderto
anchorthebuttresseswithout
compromisingt hestreamlinedform,
DavidusedaproductcalledChemset.
‘Wedrilledaholeintheconcrete,filled
itwithachemicalcompound,thenputin
galvanisedthreadedrodandthat’swhat
holdsthebuttresses’framedown.’
Whileincrediblycomplexintermsof
construction,thebuildinghasaparedbacksimplicity,withstructuralmembers
leftexposedasarchitecturalfeatures.
Thecurvedstructuralring-beam,
manufacturedfromhardwoodLVL,
whichunderpinstheentirestructure,was
machinedbackandleftexposedabove
thedoorsandwindows.
Likewise,thevertical,oval-shaped
hardwoodstructuralposts,sealedwitha

While the Croft House challenges
the established concept of what
constitutes a family home, it is in
fact incredibly practical to live in.
For instance, the entire building –
from the cladding to the polished
concrete flooring and internal
rammed earth walls, requires no
paint and no maintenance, despite
its proximity to the sea. The design
is underpinned by solar passive
principles, so there’s little need for
artificial heating and cooling. And
the corrugated roofline lends itself
to simplified water collection and
management – runoff from the
main part of the roof is collected in
streamlined box gutters, then
directed down internal downpipes
in the buttresses and collected into
a concrete tank. On the sections
where the roofing hits the ground,
water simply runs off and into a
perimeter aggie drain, then out to
the property’s dam.

cleargloss,doubleasdoorjambs.From
aconstructionpointofview,thisleaves
nowheretohideintermsofdetailingand
finish.‘It’saneatdetail,there’snocoverupsoranythinglikethat,’Davidsays,
whocreditstheextraordinarylevelof
finishtotheskillsofhisteam.
ProjectssuchastheCroftHouse–
beautifultosome,inspiringtoall–
challengeourtraditionalconceptsof
housing,encou ragingtheindustryto
pushbeyondestablishedboundariesand
methodsintermsofconstruction
and design.
ForDavid,thebuildingisatestament
towhatcanbeachievedinalike-minded
partnership:whenadventurousdesignis
broughttolifewithanequallyfearless
approachtoconstruction.‘Fromthe
conceptandtheactualvisionfromthe
architectandtheowner,towhenmyteam
andIcameonboard,weac tuallypulledit
off,’hesays.‘Ithinkthat’sprobablythe
biggestachievementinit.’ H
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